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870380 87 to 42 bf. to do.. 37088c! 43 to
Markets il.ib?i l?Joz- - P lb..,180Oc 48 lbs. andPhiladelphia per lb., 414c: capona, we.t-e-weighing 8 to 10 lb.. 54055c!omo heavier .lock higher; weighing 7 lb.,

nnAiw and rwun-wtBvr-n.- wij.t.. apiece weighing 6 ib.. apiece. 00c:"" u..vU-.- .u .. weighing 0 lbs. apiece, 48c turkey., nearby,039 buj. fancy, B805OOJ do, nearby, fair to good, and"?nnM Wo quote. a to quality
do. old toms. Bio: ducks, we.tern. 38040c:tha latter forjoStiom at il.670f.1O. Koode,25V08orn' "' "3Sc do, fair to

s 7,iT&.necelpt. 28 bu.h. Quiet. Cnr!.. location 2 $1.02 W quality, $400: do. per box. 1204. Gran-berrie- s.nS $f.0lO1.0ivit No. 4!0Jtt 8 white. , per bW.. 18017. Oranges. Florida,per box. la.BB8.R0. Tin...!... trl.i.i.w F&u"-necl- ptii. 200 bbl. and 1.B07.810
ii.. in sacks. Dull and wsak. Quotations!

190 In HO-l- Jute .sacks
'I'm winter straight, western. f 10.70?i! do. nearby. hard
AiMir stralgM. $12014.50: do. short patent,
ViiHiSSOi drat, clear, 10.80 loj
Si patent. ift.oOOlS.lO! ahort. patent.

13.751 fancy, aprlng- - and city mill,
family brands, 114.10014.40.

""nrfc FIXJOTl. $O0rf5 In sacks.
tmnVISIONS steady. Ueef. In sets.

.mVvid BOci beef, knuckles
t5nder7 emoked and pork

!?2,ii B. P. cured. loo.e, 370
JJ? oV iklSrJed"' loo..: 240iOo do. do.
:iVed 200280! ham., boiled, boneless, 80C(
KlSia B. p. cured, loo... do.
JmSied. 21o billle.. In pickle, loo.e. 21c(
f,?.akfal bacon. 82c: lard. 2314 o.

l, creamery..teady.
..Ivi 70072c: extra.,
roS- - extra nr.ti. 0?08o! ftr.t., OBBOOc:

R4068O! aweet creamery, choice to
flwy? 71078a ro3d. 50 70c: print,
jobbfiijt at 7707OO for fanoyand at 000700

"eOOS 'nrm" Free ea.e.. nearby flraU.
jnw" P'r crate-- , nearby current receipt..

alt $18.05: we.ternextra flr.t...ilx.,' $13.85" MUthern. $18.20: .electedS'rni Jobblnr at B30BBO per doien.
C1IEK3B eteadUy held. New York, whole-mil- k

flat., held, fancy. 2OH08Oo; .pedal,
held, fair to good, 28?4 02Oc: current

nominal: Wisconsin... whole-mil- k flat.,
ffid fanoy; 29H08OO: raft to irood. 28H 0
ii Jobblni ialea of fancy held good.. 32

"pOUWItY Urn fowls, fine fat. 890
iV- - do. Inferior. 80088c: broiling;, chickens.
Uney. weighing-- lb..

spring chicken., average
IoPf.m'eated. 40O420J Inferior, 8808Ooi
Saw roosters. 30032c: old rooster..
XdzBe: duck., white, Pekln, 44040c: do.
Indian hunner. 40042c: do. Muscovy. 800
82c turkeys, 40045c: rleon. J Jalr BB

DRESSED rOULTOY firm. Fowla, fresh,
killed In boxes, welshing: 4 lbs.
and over apiece, 40c: weighing 8H
38c: weighing 8 lb... 83085c: fowls, fresh,
killed. In bbls.. weighing 4 lbs.
,nd over apiece, 80Wo: weighing 3tt lbs.. 30

37c: weighing 8 lbs., 82034c; old roosters.
crvDlcked, 20o; broilers, Jersey,
M00cl do, ordinary, nearby, 80
IMlr: broilers', we.tern, weighing
1U02 lbs. apiece, 48050a: roasting; chlok-en- s

western, In bbls. weighing
4 lbs. and over apiece, 40042c: welshing 314

lbs apiece, 87040c: welghlne 3 lbs. apiece.
3037c; welshing 214 lbs. apiece, 41042c:
Mfilern, corn-fe- d chickens, 12 to box. 17 lbs.
and under to doz , lb 48050c! 18 to 24
lbs to do... per lh.. 480B6c: 25 to 30 lbs. to
do, per lb.. 40042c: 81 to SO lbs. to dor.,
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We take pleasure
announcing that

GEORGE A. CROSSMAN
is now associated with

us our BondOepartment.

Invettment Banker
Members Stock Exchange

Estate Trust Bldg., Philadelphia

foreign

NEWBURGER,

WE give below, subject to change in price, quota- -'

tions on a few selected foreign bonds:
at Par

Present Exchange
French Govt Victory &s.. $70.50 per frs."
French Govt 4s of 1917.. per 1000 fra. 193
Great Britain 5 Bonds. 343 per 100 486

5 Bonds 79 per 1000 frs. 193

With return of exchange to par, investments in some
of these bonds would more than double in value. We
have excellent facilities for executing orders in all for-
eign securities.

"Circular 2a," describing Foreign
Internal Bonds on application.

GEOKENDRICK 3kI S CO.
143 WALNUT

Members York
Stock Exchanges.
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Men. responsible for the internal transportation of goods are tnrning

to Better Trucks as a solution to their problems. -

Truckers are hard to get and their wages are sky high, lubrication

costs continue.to rise, maintenance of ordinary trucks requires high-price- d

labor and materials.

Better trucks solve these problems because they are 'easy running,

operate four; months ,on. one supply of oil and require a minimum

of maintenance.
'" The term better trucks does not apply to any special design of

truck or any dne manufacturer's truck, but to a.progressive trend in

truck manufacture and truck buying, toward equipment that has a

higher first cost which is soon overshadowed by worth-whil- e savings.

How Hyatt Roller Bearings Make Trucks Better
The first places 'to show wear on an ordinary truck are the plain
bearings. The dragging friction and .poor lubrication combine to
wear the axles and wheel hubs, and these parts become worn the
destructive forces increase and the truck soon needs new wheels.

Hyatt Roller Bearings provide a true rolling motion, between the
wheels and axles instead of dragging friction, and as there are no
parts to rub, wear cannot occur. The rollers are high grade chrome-vanadiu- m

steel, wound in helical form. These rollers are slightly
flexible (microscopically so) but sufficiently flexible to cushion the
shocks that loccur when loads "are dropped on trucks," and to stand

lip under the constant succession of shocks that are concentrated on
the, bearings when altruck , bumps over rough. floors. orJs.dropped
vtwo.'to six inches, from, an.elevator.

Hyatt Better Truck Engineers
To ;ansWeryour "questions 'about 'Better Trucks togive"you the

important story of how Hyatt Roller Bearing equipped Better Trucks

can save you money, a large corps of Hyatt Engineers is now in the

city.
One of these engineers will 'call on "you and the information he

can give you will be well worth jhe short time it takes to talk to

liim. Hyatt Engineers Tare 'not theory-boun- d, technically narrow
men they are young men who know in "a practical way the improve-

ments transportation Lmade7possible by Better Trucks and they
"will put their story across to you in a straightforward, down-to-bras- s-

fe,
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Labor: One mancan easily push the heaviest load on" a Hyatt

equipped truck.
Power: Easy 'running trailer trucks require! only half as much

power this eliminates costly noon-da- y boosting of storage batteries.

Lubrication: IBetter Trucks require.oilin once in. four months

a real saving in.oil and labor results.
Maintenance: Well-bui-lt trucks with durable Hyatt Bearings do

not pound to pieces in a few months and do not require' constant

repairs.
Better Trucks arc being built by the most progressive truck manu-

facturers everywhere. Specify, them and your trucking problems
are solved. ,

The hub of a truck wheel encloses the Hyatt Roller Bearing,,
providing a reservoir for oil which is distributed by the helical slots
in the rollers over all the bearing surfaces as the wheels revolve.
One filling of oil gives perfect lubrication for three to four months.

The true rolling motion of the Hyatt Roller Bearing is responsible
for the reduction (at least 50) in the effort required to move a
truck and as the rollers are durable, this easy rolling motion con-

tinues throughout the life of the truck.

See that" the, trucks you order have strong platforms," capable
wheels and sturdy axles, but most important of all, be sure they are
Hyatt Roller Bearing equipped then you will have Better Trucks
trucks .with.the in-bui- lt stamina to give youjecal truck service.

tacks manner. They talk dollars and cents' as well as designs and
materials.

Hyatt Better Truck Engineers don't know it all, they can't telt
you how to run your business, butvthey can tell you what other
internal transportation men have been up against and how they have
used Better Trucks to advantage.

Welcome the Hyatt Engineer who comes to see you, let him, talk
to every man in your organization who has trucking worries. If
you are using ordinary trucks he can give you at least a good pointer
or two perhaps he can tell you how to cut your trucking costs.

Send For Our Interesting Book "In the Interests of Better Trucks"

Hyatt Roller Bearing Company
New York, N. Y.

Better Trucks Wit
Hyatt Roller Bearings
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